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Kellogg funds new look at food
grant awarded by the W.K. Kellogg College of Agriculture, said the new
Foundation of Battle Creek, Mich. courses deal with major issues every

The grant will sponsor a two-year American should be concerned about.
Students will be able to learn about program consisting of five new “We would like for all (agriculture)

agriculture through a new educatio- courses to be offered in Spring and students to take the courses,” he said,
nal program examining agriculture Fall 1986. Blair said the new courses “but I think the information is valu-
from a humanistic rather than tech- are for both major and non-major able to all students.”
nological viewpoint, the program di- students interested in agriculture and The grant will also be used to
rector said. will become permanent course offer- develop "interdisciplinary faculty

"The average citizen is not in- ings at the University. working groups,” which will produce
formed about agriculture and cannot Most of the grant money will go research and policy suggestions on
make good decisions concerning agri- toward developing the new courses, specific agricultural problems and
cultural problems,” Dorothy Blair three offered by the College of Agri- jssues, Blair said,
said. “The program can handle the culture in conjunction with another said University is one 0f
problems facing the agriculture pro- college and two offered through the institutions .that received a
gram and at the same time direct College of Agriculture at the Umver- .. t this she said
attention at humanities issues.” sity’s Circleville Farm near campus.

,
*

ther colleges have this type
Blair said the food, agriculture and Instructors will cover history, tech-

Of program “the University program
society program was established by nology and culture, the political econ- js unique \n that it was actually
the College of Agriculture in conjunc- omy 0 f agricultural policy, M

.

, tion with the colleges of Liberal Arts agricultural systems in an ecological generated from the College of Agri-

and Human Development and the context and various food production culture, while at most colleges the
science, technology and society pro- courses. school of liberal arts generates the

' gram. It will be funded by a $100,355 Gene Love, associate dean for the program.”

By GREGG BORTZ
Collegian Staff Writer

EDUCATION ABROAD
Regular PSU Study
Abroad Programs

1986 Fall Semester
1986/87 Academic Year

Cairo, EGYPT Nairobi, KENYA
Chichester, ENGLAND Nice, FRANCE
Kiel, GERMANY Osaka, JAPAN
Kwaluseni, SWAZILAND Rome, ITALY
Leeds, ENGLAND Sao Paulo, BRAZIL
Leningrad, USSR Strasbourg, FRANCE
Manchester, ENGLAND Taipei, TAIWAN
Marburg, GERMANY Tel Aviv, ISRAEL

Applications due no later than
Tuesday, 15 October 1985

For Further Information and Applications, Contact:

OFFICE OF EDUCATION ABROAD PROGRAMS
222 BOUCKE BUILDING

UNIVERSITY PARK, PA 16802

TELEPHONE: (814) 865-7681

LCB renewal with less power urged
By KRISTINE SORCHILLA
Collegian Staff Writer

ment, public corruption and organized crime in the state,
Shuman said. Therefore it is logical to transfer the liquor
enforcement power to an office that deals regularly with

The state Senate Law and Justice Committee has enforcement, he said,
recommended that the Pennsylvania Liquor Control state Rep. Lynn Herman, R-Centre, said he favors the
Board retain control of state liquor stores but relinquish proposal to eliminate the LCB’s enforcement power. If
its law enforcemet power to the state attorney general’s this were done, Herman said, the LCB could concentrate
office, the committee chairman said yesterday. on improving liquor selection and convenience.

State Sen. John J. Shuman, R-Dauphin, said the com- Herman said his main concern is not whether liquor
mittee has recommended the . LCB keep its licensing stores are state-owned or privately-owned. He said he
functions and liquor-selling operations. The LCB would wouid like the stores to control liquorsales to minors and
then be more responsive to public needs and provide improve pricing, selection and convenience,
better wholesale purchases and service, he said. If state-controlled liquor stores are elimininated, the

The LCB is set to be eliminated at the end of the year state would have no control over the type of stores that
unless the legislature takes steps to re-establish it. could sell alcoholic beverages, said state Sen. J. Doyle

The proposal calls for the re-establishment of the LCB Corman, R-Centre. As a result, many supermarkets and
for four years, but without its liquor enforcement power, convenience stores could sell wine and eventually beer,
After that period, legislators could determine if the LCB he said.
can operate as a viable operation, Shuman said. »it*s ludicrous to imagine someone pulling into a 7-

“The PLCB licenses all liquor establishments,” Shu- Eleven (convenience store) to fill his car up with gas and
man said.“They are also the liquor law enforcement then going inside to fill himself up with beer,” he said,

agency, so basically they enforce the law against them- Both Herman and Corman said they favor legislation to
selves. It’s like the fox watching the hen house.” keep liquor sales out of supermarkets and convenience

The attorney general’s office oversees drug enforce- stores, as well as legislation to improve customer service.

DOWNHILL SKIING
FOR

PHYSICAL EDUCATION CREDIT
ALL ABILITY LEVELS

- First-Time Beginner Through Expert -

The Physical Education Basic Instruction Program once again offers DOWNHILL SKIING at the
local Tussey Mountain Ski Area. Students should reference page 88 of the Spring Semester
Schedule of Classes for pre-registration details. Class sizes are limited. This is a fee course.

PLEASE NOTE: DOWNHILL SKIING classes are held on Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Saturday,
and Sunday, as noted in the Schedule. However, the Sunday sections appear as "by appt. . if you
desire to have your class on Sunday, refer to page 88 of the Schedule Schedule number 780617
is for the 11:00 AM to 1:30PM Sunday class, and Schedule number 780626 is for the 1:30 PM to 4:00
PM Sunday Class.
All students who ret lister for DOWNHILL SKIING must a DOWNHILL SKIII IG INFORMA-

md first meetii ib and Dial

Take advantage of this opportunity to learn to ski, or further develop your present skills -and
earn Physical Education credit at the same time.

DON'TIDON'T'.DONTIDON'T!
drmkndrlvClittcrsmok«tortHrcsoronvthln9clscforthotmo»ervoutroMblemokcryou,

'Hand-in-hand' to join
students, handicapped
By COLLEEN SICKS
Collegian Staff Writer

in-Hand organization as a service
project and will help create a
carnlval-like atmosphere by build-
ing booths.Mentally handicapped children

and adults will have a chance to
experience a day of fun and com-
panionship as part of the third
annual Hand-in-Hand Festival.

Neal Manning, president of the
University’s Circle K, said he par-
ticipated last year as a volunteer
and plans to take part in the festi-
val again this year.The event, sponsored by the

University’s Recreation and
Parks Society, will bring about 450
mentally retarded Central Penn-
sylvania citizens of all ages to the
University for a day of fun activ-
ities. Each special guest will also
share the experience with a stu-
dent volunteer.

“I think everyone should get
involved,” Manningsaid.

Anyone interested in volunteer-
ing can contact the Recreation and
Parks Society at 865-1851.

The Hand-in-Hand organization
has its origin at St. Joseph’s Uni-
versity in Philadelphia, Chilcott
said. Other colleges in Pennsylva-
nia and New Jersey have held
similar festivals that have been
very successful, he said.

Several entertainers will per-
form including University juggl-
ers, guitarist Randy Hughes, the
Phyrst Family and entertainer
Bruce Clevand. There will also be
clowns and mimes, a petting zoo
and marionettes.

The festival will be held Sept. 28
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. at the
Intramural Building fields.

Mark Chilcott, community rela-
tions committee memberand Rec-
reation and Parks Society
director, said the Hand-in-Hand
festival has three goals: to provide
a memorable day for mentally
retarded individuals; to increase
public awareness of the needs and
abilities of the mentally retarded;
and to provide a unique learning
experience for all guests, volun-
teers and organizations involved.

Chilcott said there will be orien-
tation sessions for volunteersfrom
7 to 9 Monday night in 309 Sackett
and Tuesday night in 128 Sackett.
Volunteers will find out what to
expect from the special guests and
will learn simple first aid tech-
niques.

But Chilcott said that while 200
volunteers signed uptoparticipate
in the festival, there still are not
enough volunteers to make it a
one-on-one experience.

“We really need more help,” he
said.

Chilcott said fund raising began
in February to provide the activ-
ities free to all special guests and
volunteers. The food committee
has made it possible to provide the
guests and volunteers with a free
meal and a snack through the help
of various local sponsors, he
added.

Chilcott said most of the current
volunteers participated in last
year’s festival. He added that the
volunteer committee is actively
recruiting more volunteers.

Several fraternities and student
organizations will assist the Hand-

COME TO A FREE PUBLIC LECTURE
ON CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

TUESDAY. October 1,1985 at 8:00 pm.
Title: “GOD’S GENTLE MIGHT”

Lecturer:
Marion Sheldon Pierpont C.S.B.
memberof the Christian Science

Board of Lectureship

Location: 617 E. Hamilton Avenue
First Church of Christ, Scientist
Parking Child Care

police log
• A $175 bicycle belonging to Rich- sign were also taken from the build-

ard Bamdt, 425 Locust Lane, was ing’s ground floor, police said
reported missing Wednesday from
his front porch, State College Bureau
of Police Services said

• Henry Sims, 609 Business Ad-
ministration Building, reported that

• f someone removed an exam from 108
• Four knives and $l2O worui of poruni) University police said. The

food were reported missing Wednes- individual escaped but the test was
day from anapartment at 719 S. Pugh recovered in Pattee, police said
St., State College police said. Some-
one entered the apartment between
Sept. 14 and 18 by knocking out a
panel in the rear door, police said

• Jeff Swiantek, 50 Woodsdale
Trailer Court, reported Wednesday
that his student parking decal was
missing from his vehicle parked in
Parking Lot 80, University police
said.

• A security gate was removed
from a wall in Atherton Hall’s base-
ment, Ron Hartman, 180 A Atherton,
told University Police Services
Wednesday. A lamp shade and exit —by Tom Schaffner

collegian notes
• Partners, trained peer counsel- Fellowship will meet for a hayride 6

ors, are available for off-campus Sunday night at the HUB desk,
students 5 to 11 Monday through
Friday nights at the Wesley Student • The Ballroom Dance Club will
Center, 256 E. College Ave. Come in meet at 7 Sunday night in 133 White
or call 238-6739. Building.

• The Episcopal Student Ministry • The Astronomy Club will hold an
will meet 4:30 to 5:30 this afternoon at open house at 8 tonight on 6th floor
210 Eisenhower Chapel. Davey Lab.

• The Interlandia Folkdancers
will meet at 7:30 tonight in 301 HUB.

• The Thespians will hold open
auditions for “Pippin”' in' Schwab
Auditorium from 6:30 to 10 Sunday
and Monday nights.• The Caribbean Students Asso-

ciation will meet at7:30 tonight in the
Paul Robeson Cultural Center confer-
ence room.

• The Chinese Student Association
will meet at 10 tomorrow night in 232
Chambers.

• The Food Science Club will hold
an ice cream sundae sale at the • The State College Bicycling Club
University Creamery from 10a.m. to will sponsor a 50-mile ride beginning
6 p.m. tomorrow. 9 Saturday morning and 10 Sunday

morning- Bikers should meet at Cen-
• The Christian Student tral Parklet, Fraser St.
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• •
• Hofbrou Pizza express •

• Party Busier •

• Weekend Specials •

& $3 oPP Reg. Pric© uuith purchase oP •

• 2 Lg. '(Express' Pizzas cxP . sept. 22 •

• $2 oPP Lg. 3 item Pizza exp. sePt. 22 •

!••••••••••••••••••••!
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• 6 FRCC Cokes uuith LG. 2 item Pizza ecP ..sePt. 22 0
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